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APPEAL FROM ORIGINAL Ci¥IL«

Befuve Sandei'SM C. J. atid Buchland J.

BEMGAL-XAGPUR RAILWAY COMPANY, L m

19*25 t ’.

June 2.̂ .
GO-OPERATIYfi HINDUSTHa N BANK, L t d .*

Estoppel—Valuable comideration— Cheque, form o f—Negotiable Instruments 
(X X V I o f 18S1), s. 5S.

T’Sie plaintiff Bank made iuivanws to oue B. & Co. against some bills 
ill respect o£ guorls supplied to the defendant Railway Company, The 
Bank befortf making the advances enquired of the Hailway Company and 
■was told that the bills were in order. The Railway Coinpauy iu payment 
of Che bills, issued a chequts payable to the Bank for credit of B, & Co., 
but, ticiding that certain represeutatioas by B. & Co. about the goods were 
untrue, stopped che cheque. Tha plaintiff Bank sued ou the dishonoured 
cheque.

fifeW, ttsat the RaiKvay Ctnopany were estopped from denying tliat the 
bills were iu order.

Appeal by the defendant Railway Company from 
the judgment of G. G. Gliose J.

In August 1923 one M. Badree and Company en
tered into a contract with the Bengal-Nagpur Railway 
Company for .supply of 100 tons B. C. dog spikes 
for sleepers on the Railway. Badree and Company 
entered into another contract for purchase of the 
same goods from Messi's. Bird and Company, There
after, Badree and Comi^any made two bills for 
Rs. 7,989-8 and Rs. 7,685, making a total of Rs. 15,674-8̂  
and approached tlie plaintiff Bank for an advance of
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80 per cent, on these bills. The Bank enr|iiirecl of ii'25
the- Railwa}^ Company and were informed tliat tlie isc'J~J7L.
bills were in order and arran^^eoienfs were being made '̂A-rn-s
to pass the same on to the Chief Auditor for payiiieii!:. compasy.
Oil that the Bank made the advance. The bills were 
pre.seiited to tlie Railway Company, and a cheque was Cc- opsm- 
drawn b}’ the Railway Company on the Imperial 
Bank of India in these terms ‘‘ Pay to Co-operative B a \ k , L t h .

Hinclnsthan Bank, Linuted, for credit of Messrs. M.
“ Baclree and ConipaJiy, the snni of Rnpees fifteen 
“ tlioosand Kix hundred and seventy-four and annas 
“ eight only and charge the same against tlie drawing 
“ acconnt.” The Railway Company thereafter, finding 
that certain statements by Badree and Company with 
regard to these goods were uiitrne and that Messrs.
Bird and Company were iinpaid vendors of the goods 
and bad the Railway receipts still with them, stopped 
payment of the checpie and accordingly on SOth 
November when the cheque was presented payment 
was refused.

On tliat the phiintif! Bank sued the Railway 
Company for the said sum of Rs. l5,674-cS, and obtained 
the following Judgment from Mr. Justice C. C. Ghose 
sitting on the Original Side ;—

G hose J. This ig % suit for the recovery of a sum of Ka. 15,674-8 
and it has arisec Under the following circumstances. In November 19*23, 
a firm named M, Badree & Co. endorsed over to the plaintiff Bank far 
valuable consideration two bills N'us. 570 and 584 against the defendant 
Company for the respective smm of Rs. 7,989-8 and Es. 7,685 for ti>e 
price of goods $old and delivered £o the defendant Company. On the 
2nd November 1923, the plaintiff Bank forwarded the two bills to the 
defendant Company for payment. On the 27th Novejnber 1923, the 
defendant Company issued a ciieque on the Imperial Bank of India in 
favour of the plaintiff B«iik for the sum of Bs. 15,674-8 iu payincut of 
the amounts of the said two bills. The plaintiff Bank presented the 
cheque to the Imperial Bank of India in Cakatta for payment on the 
3-th November 1923, but was unable to obtain piyinetifc, as payment
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1925 thereof liad been slopped by the det'eii Jant Company. The defendant
------ - Company in tlieir Written Statement admitted tliat by a letter duled the

2nd November 1923, tiie defendant Gouipany stated to the plaintiff Bani<ISAGrtju
Rau.way that the said bills wt-re in drdev and that arrangements were being iiuidj/
Co.Mi'AX'/, j;,5 p.jgg j;i,e aarae to its C!iie£ Auditor for payment. The defetidaut

Cmnpany, hov.'ever, weiit ou to add that they did not admit that !>y the 
CVi-OPi:rtA- s.-iid statement they reeogniseu the title of or consented to payment <a±’

the said bills bt*in̂  saade to thy plaiotiiSs. The defendant Gouipany
3 r l I N 'l ’ t r S T H  \ NP>4\r IlD that the cbei-ine in qnesti.jn was issued and forwarded upon the

------  untrue r<;preBentation of tlie .‘•-aid M. Badree & Co., that the Railway
Grose J. receipts for tlie said goods luul been ioiit and that such receipts liad been

in the pDsseSiiion and di«|.osition oE the said firm. At the time the cheque 
wâ  so î isned and fiirwardod, tiie defendant Company believed that tlie 
said Messrs, Badree & Co, were the owners of the said _ŝ -ocd.s and
entitled to deal am! to ĵ ive delivery thereof to the defendant
Conipauv. The defendant Crunpany siibserpiently became aware of the 
true facts, vis., that the said receipts were in the pos-sesdion of ilessr.s. 
Bird & Co.. from whom the said Messrs. Badree & Co. had contracted to 
purchase the j;-oods upon terms that the price thereof should be paid 
against deliver}’ of such receipts and that upon tender to them hy the 
said Messrs. î ird & Co. of such receipts, the said M. Badree & Co. Inid 
in breach o£ contract failed to make payment of such price. The
defendatit C-iMupany tbereupon stopped payment of the said clieqne.
In view of this Written Statement, I allowed the plaintiff Bank to file an 
additional slaltment by way of reply. The plaintiff Hank stated that the 
defendant Company isad represented to the plaintiff Bank, both verbally 
and by their letter of the 2nd Novend»er 1923, that the hills of Messrs. M. 
Badree & Co. were in order, and that payments would be made to the
plaintiff Bank, and had thereby induced the plaintiff Bank to make
advances to the said Messrs, M. Badree & Co., and that the defendant 
Company were estopped from denying that the amounts of the said bills 
were due and tiiut the plaintiff Bank was entitled to receive payment of 
the sanje and tiiat the defendant Company were not entitled to stop 
payment of the said cheque.

On these pleadings the following issues properly arose for decision : ~

(i) Was the saiil cheque a negotiable instrument witliin tiie meaning of 
the Negotiable Instruments Act ?

(ii) Is tiie defendant Company estopped from denying the plaintiff’s 
right to the validity of the said cheque or to reali.se the amount of the 
said bills ?

Mr. Pugh, On behalf of the defendant Company, raised certain other
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issuer, wliicli I thongfit diti not pm pedy ari® on the pleadings. I .wcotd- 1925
ingly di.?allowed the irf>̂ ues 3ii"gehteJ ’n* Mr. Pugli aiid coiiiined toy attea- "™~~"
tion to the two issues mentiiHied ahove. JfuTpr^s

It appears tliat Radn-e Oo. prapo.<>̂ (! to the |:i!ain;ill Bank O 'f'frvsy
in October tO'iS, that the Bank slioulil advaricf- to tliem 80 por eoisl. t]>e Ltl-.
anioimtti itf c--rtain bills on certain t'irra.-? aiKl cnriclitiiiii'!. Therenp'tn. -.iiie .' i. o-ir'FKHA-
D liirendra  N atli D iitt G u pta , 'vho is a n i l l  the [)l:u‘ ntslT Hair-:, vras xjvK

ilepn te 'i to  nv-ike enrp iirie ’̂  in th ‘-* nifii-e n f t iie  i ' i d e f  Engiiie!*!*.

K.igpiir Railway. He went aiid saw ^Ir: Ho;,-, i? the Her.il is
tiK! Chief Eijgiiieer’s office. The result o f  lii.̂ ; eist'|uirio!: h euiboilied in J,
E x i i i d t B . l .  lie .states that Exinbit C, which is a lettrr .'iddre^seii by

Radree & Co, to the pLuiitiff Bank, wns sliown t.,> Mr. Roy airl thert’- 
a£ter on the 2nd Xovetnhf-r, the plaintifif Bank wrote the letter, datrd llie 
2nd Xoveniber 1923, to the deft-ndant Coropatiy. Tlie plaintiff Bank 
suiKf'ijuently received Exhibit D, beiiit;-a letter which ran as fuIIou-B atid 
which was addressed by the Chief Engineer, Bengal-Nagpur Railway 
■■ I have to ackiicnvl^dge r&j;eipt of ytmr letter So. 15-Bfll3, dated t!nd 
“ Novt-mber 192S, and to say that the two bills Nos. 570 and 584 of l*ith 
“ and 31st October 1923, for the sums of Rta. 7,fi98-8 and Rs. 7,685 respec- 

tively are in order. Arrangensents are being made to paf?s the same on to 
‘"our Chief Audkor for payment.” Snh«eriuently, the cheque In 
qnef.tion was received by the plaiiitilf Batik with the covering letter 
Exhibit E : money was advanceil l>y the plaintiff Bank to Mes«rs. M.
Badree & Co.. on the secHiity of thfi bilh referred to in the aliove letter, 
and the Bank subsequently received Exhibit G from the Bengal-Nagpnr 
Railway, stating- that the gnods, ia re.spee!: of which the {.aid hills had 
ber*n made emt, had been received by tlie Railway.

There i< very little oral evidence in this eâ ê, hnt tlie fusnajjer of thi‘
Bank. Mr. Mriiniohan Bhattacharjeo. made it clear that the Bank would 
not have advfliici'd any money to !if. Badree & Co., but for the letter 
■Exh'bit B, which the Batik received from the Railway. Mr. Fnjjrh 
snhniitted that the cherjue in r|iuiHtion was not a fheijne, hut a simple pay 
nrdpr, and it was not a document within t!ie meaning of the Nê ôtiabit*
Instruments Act. T| was not an nueonditional order to pay, because it 
was an order to pay i«oniebody for the bt-nefit of somebody. In the 
ficcoud place, Mr, Pn^h argued that there was no proper asgignment of t!ie 
bill in favour of the plaintiff Bank, and if there was any assigmnent, it was 
subject to equities. The plaintiff Bank, accordiog to Mr. Pugh, could not 
rely upon any question of estoppel, because there was inisrepres€Dtation 
on the part of Badree ; and on all these grounds Mr. Pugh daiirc-d tlmt tlie 
suit should be dianuKs-’ed.
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]fi25 The subsiaiitial questioo, therefore, which I have got to decide, ii
------  whether the cheque in qiiestion is a document within the meaning of tiie

Negotiable Instriunents Act. A cheque is defined in section 6 of the 
liAU.WAY Negotiable luatruioetits Act as a Bill o£ Exchange drawn on a specified'
I'OMPAXT, gjinker and uot expressed to be payable otherwise tbau on demand. “  A

P ’ “ Banker’s cheque,” as Parke C. B. said in the case of Eamchuran
Co-oi'ESA- Midlkh V. Luchmee Chand (1) “ is a peca’ iar sort of instrument, in

many respects resembline a Bill of E.xcbange, but in some entirely
IliN-pirsTHAN . y ^
B\sk L'1'1) ‘‘ (iiffereut. A cheque does not require acceptaucc ; in tiie ordinary course

•------  ‘ ‘ it is never accepted : it is not intended for circulation, it is given for
liiK'h}, J. “ immediate payment ; it is not entitled to days of grace ; and though,

“ it i.s, stricth' speaking, an order upon a debtor by a creditor to pay to a 
“ third persoit the whole or part of a debt, yet, in ths ordinary uuder- 
“ standing of pertions, it -is nut jio considered. Ic is more like an 
“ approj'iruition of what is treated as ready UKiuey in the hands of the 
“ banker, and in giving the order to appropriate to a creditor, the person 
"■ «iviug the cheque must bj considered astiie person primarily liable to pay,
“ who orders hi-; debt to be p'dd at a partioidar place, and as being uuicb 
“ ill the same position as the maker of a promissory u t̂e, or the acceptor 
“ of a Bill of Exchange, payable at a particular place and not elsewhere,
“ who has no right to insist on immediate presentment at that place ” 
[See also IlopJcinsm r. Forsto— (2)1. As Sir George Jessel pointed
out, the following are the requirements of a cheque, the Banker’s name
should be specified, there must be certainty of payee, the sum directed to
be paid ebonld be distinfitly expressed in the instrnraent both in words
and figures to avoid difficulty, but either will do, and the cbeque must be
dated, the crossing of a clieque is a direction to the Banker on. whom the 
cheque is drawn not to pay it except through Banker when the crossing 
i.s general and when the crossing is special, it is henceforth payable only 
through the Banker mentioned, or through another Banker to whom it is 
sent for collection by that Bank. I have considered Mr. Pugh’s conten
tion with reference to the cheque in qucNtion and, in my opinion, it is an 
miconditioual order to pay in the circumstances of this case, and it is a 
document within the laeaning of the Negotiable Instrnmeuts Act. If 
that is so, theu judgment must follow for tiie plaintiff Bank, but 1 desire 
to observe having heard the evidence in this case, that judgment must 
also follow for tlie plaintiff Bank on the second issue. There can he no 
doubt on the facts that the Bank were the assignees of the two bills 
Teftrred to aV̂ ove, and on the evidence in this case the assignment was not 
sulijeet to any such equities as were sought to be suggested by Mr. Pugh- 
There will, therefore, be judgment’ for the 'plaintiff Bank for the amount 
eluiiiiod with the costs of this suit on Fcale No. 2.
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The defendant Eailway Company tippealed frorti i*'25 
that judgment.

XAiirra
M } \ L .P .E .P i ( g h ‘M\A Mr. F , S, B. Surita, for 

tlie appellant Cooipony. " lxd /’
Mr. N. N. Sircar and Mr. J . K. Roj/, for the re.-;- 

pondenfc Bank.
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Sanderson C. J. This is an appeal by the defentl- 
ant E:ulway Company from the Judgment of my 
learned brother Mr. Justice C. C. Giiowe delivered on 
the 1st of August 192̂ !:.

It appears that a man called Badrea had agreed to 
siippiy certain goods, viz., dog spikes, to the Piuilway 
Company. He made out two bills in respect of these 
goods. He arranged with the plaintiff Bank that tliey 
■would make advances to him to the extent of 80 per 
cent, o! the amount o! the bills. Before completing 
the arrangement the Bank sent a representative to the 
office of the Chief Engineer of the Railway at Garden 
Reach, and made certain enquiries from the Head 
Clerk® of the Chief Engineer. The, enquiries were 
directed to the question whether the bills in question 
were genuine. He was informed that the bills were 
ill order and that the Railway Company would pay 
the bills in diie course. Having got that information 
on the 1st of November, the arrangement, to which I 
have ali-eady referred, was made between the Bank 
and Badree. The Bank, however, were not satisfied 
with the Information which they had obtained ver
bally, and consequently they wrote a letter on the 2nd 
of November asking for confirmation. They said 

As assured by your.,.said Head Glerk, 
we shonkl be glad to have your confirmation in 

‘ ‘ reply that the bills are correctly drawn and that 
•‘ bills will be paid to ub direct, the cdieques therefor



1925 “ being dniwii in favour of. this B;uik in due course.’
BF̂ vr.- Tlie answer to tliafc was from the Chief Engineer on
X-ioruK tlie same date and was as follows : “ . . .

CoMp .̂ “ I’he bills ....................... are in order. Arrange-
ltd- “ ments are being made to pass the same on to onr
V-

C o -OPERA- “ Chief Auditor for payment.”
It is in evidence that in consequence of that

HrsriL’STHA>i
Rank. Ltd. statement and believing the statement to be truer-
p\\-TiEui)N Bank made certain advances to Badree. The bills 

C. J. were presented to the Railway Company and in due
course, on or about the 28th of November, a cheque for 
the amount of the bills was sent to the Bank by the 
Railway Compan}^ The cheque was drawn by the 
defendant Company upon the Imperial Bank of India 
and was in th^se terms: “ Pay to Co-operative Hin- 
“ dusthan Bank, Limited, for credit of Messrs. M. 
“ Badree & Co., the sum of rupees fifteen thousand six 
“ hundred and seventy-four and annas eight only, and 
“ charge the same against the drawing accoiint.” The 
cheque wa  ̂ presented on the HOth of November and 
XDaynient was refused.

It appears that the Railway Company stopped it 
because they found that Badree had made certain 
statements with regard to these goods which were 
untrue and that Messrs. Bird & Co. were unpalcT' 
vendors of the goods and still had the railway 
receipts.

The learned Judge came to the conclusion that the 
plaintiffs were entitled to a decree.

I have no doubt that the decision, at which the 
learned Judge arrived, was correct. In my opinion, 
the Railway Company are estopx>ed from denying that 
the two bills in, question ŵ ere in order and that the 
transaction was correct in every respect.

The learned counsel who appeared for the defend-, 
ants argued that there could not beany estoppel by
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■; ivE

reason of a x l̂irase wliich occiiis hi the letter dated tlie 
2nd November, written by the manager of the plaintiff 
Bank to the chief eiigineei’ of the defendants, and the 
phrase is this: After referring to the biiis, the wrift'r 
said “ clalv endorsed in'" fuvoiir oC ■>K

this Bank for valuable consideration, eiiciosi!\a’ their 
“ letter also on the point herewith.*’ Tlie jtrgniiieji! 
tras that inasmuch as the Bunk represented t.luit I’ -v.k. Lti>.
valnable consideration had already passed frum thr>
Bank to Badree it was not possible to hold that 
tlie Bank bad relied npon the Eaiiway Company's 
statement so that the Railway Company should be 
estopped.

Li my opinion, the phrase, “  for Yaliiable eonsi- 
“ deration is quite consistent wdth there having been 
an. arrangement that the Bank would make advances 
in future to Badree against the bills if it ŵ as found that 
tliey were in order and the manager of the phiiiitlff 
Bank stated that the Bank would not have advanced 
money to Badree, but foi* the letter from the Chief 
Engineer of the defendants, dated the 2nd November
1923, which contained the statement that the bills 
were in order and arrangements were being made to 
pass the same on to the Chief Auditor for payment.

In these circumstances, I am of opinion that tiiere 
is no substance in the abovementioned contention.

The learned counsel further relied upon section 58. 
of the Negotiable Instruments Act and argued that in
asmuch as Badree had made untrue representations to 
the Railway Companj^ and that iii consequence of 
those representations the Railwaj^ Company had 
issued the cheque, it was for the plantiffs to show  
that they weie holders in duo coxirse.

I am not prepared to accept that argument 1)ecause 
I think the facts of this case do not bring it witliiii 
tliat section. The plaintiffs were not churning
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tliroiigli any person wlio obtained the cbeque from the 
defeiuhmt by " fraud or for an. unlawful considera- 

XAfiPua -tion.” The cheque on which the suit was base€ 
L'oKi'AN'T, drawn by the defendants in favour of the

L'lif. plaiiitifis and did not pass through the hands of 
Ctvoreiu- Badree.
If The last with which I think it is necessary
Bahk, Lti>. to deal, is that the learned counsel argued that the 
StN̂BERso},' form in which the cheque was drawn went to show 

C. J- that the phiintiffs were merely coliectin® agents. In 
my judgnieiit, the words used in the cheque do not 
bear that interpretation. I think the words ‘‘ for 
"‘ credit of Messrs. Badree and Compan}’’” merely means 
this, that the cheque was drawn in favour of the Co
operative Hiiulnsthan Bank, Limited, in respect of the 
simount which was owing by the Eailway to Messrs. 
Badree and Company. The Railway Company musj' 
have known that the plaintiffs, in view of the arrange
ment between them and Badree, were entitled to 
receive the money and in the ordinary course of busi
ness the phiintiifs wouki give credit to Messrs. Badree 
and Company for the amount of the cheque.

For these reasons, in my judgment, the appeal 
should be dismissed witli costs.

BucKbAiS'D 3. I agree and have nothing to add.

Attorneys for tlie appellants: On% Dignam Oo.
Attorneys for the respontients : Dull; 4- Sen.

N. G.

Appsal dismissed.
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